
MANICURE & PEDICURE
REVITALISING SPA PEDICURE 60 min $90
Peppermint hydration ingredients are used to restore
and revive tired feet. Nail and heel care followed by a
OPI colour of your choice.

Add paraffin masque  70 min  $115
Add gel 20 min $20
HEAVENLY HANDS 60 min $80
Exfoliating sugar scrub followed by a hydration masque,
arm and hand massage. Cuticle and nail care followed by
a OPI colour of your choice.

Add paraffin masque  75 min $100
Add gel 20 min $20
HAND REJUVENATION 40 min $65
Cuticle and nail care followed by a OPI colour of your choice.
Add French 15 min $10
FOOT RESTORATION 40 min $70
Nail, cuticle, exfoliation and heel care followed by a OPI 
colour of your choice.

GEL MANICURE 60 min $80
Cuticle and nail care followed by polish. 
GEL PREP AND POLISH 
GEL REMOVAL 
SHAPE AND POLISH OPI 
DIPPING SYSTEM NAILS 

30 min $55
20 min $20
25 min $45

ull set 60 min $105
ull set + tips 90 min $145
emoval 35 min $50

O COSMEDICS FACIALS

$13545 minTHE ANTI AGING RESTORE 
“�e serious” resurfacing peel, perfect for skins looking for 
intense skin correction and transformation. Rejuvenates 
the skin, reduces fine lines to reveal a brighter, smoother 
and more even toned skin complexion!

$9930 minTHE FACIAL BOOST 
�e perfect peel will be chosen for your skin type, an instant
pick me up to awaken, renew and smooth even the most tired of
skins. Hydrate, plump and renew the skin in just one application! 

$16060 minTHE BRIGHTEN AND FIRM
�is Hi-strength vitamin C and peptide peel, especially for 
pigmented, uneven skin tone, dull and devitalised skins. Giving 
an optimal whitening and lightening result. It is anti-ageing, 
hydrating, brightening, nourishing and anti-inflammatory.

$14545 minTHE RESCUE 
�e ideal peel for even the most sensitive of skins to renew 
and boost hydration. �is gentle yet effective enzyme peel 
is a must have! �e treatment to hydrate, moisturise, repair
and reduce inflammation.

$18075 minADVANCED BESPOKE FACIAL 

Experience one of the most popular anti-aging 
treatments in the world and rejuvenate your skin with 
Dermapen4™ microneedling. 

ENVIRON FACIALS
$11045 min
$13560 min
$17075 min

EXPERT RADIANCE FACIAL 
SKIN REVIVAL  
INTENSIVE C-PEEL  

DERMALOGICA FACIALS
ENERGISE 30 min $80

$11560 minHAVEN OF RELAXATION

A customised hydration mini facial.

Aromatherapy customised facial with a pressure point 
face, neck and scalp massage.

SIGNATURE MASSAGES
RELAXATION OR PREGNANCY 
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BODY GLOW
$11045 minBODY GLOW 

Coconut sugar and ginger gently exfoliate the body to dissolve 
dead skin cells and promote cell renewal, while the refreshing 
scent of Geranium and Cedarwood uplift your senses followed 
by a nourising moisturiser.

$13575 minBODY MUD WRAP 
Coconut sugar and ginger gently exfoliate the body followed 
by a white clay wrap to draw out impurities while Peptides 
and Plum tighten, brighten and smooth your skin. 
Finished with a nourishing moisturiser.

EYE BROW 
MICROBLADING

$4520 min
$6202hours
$175
$480

CONSULTATION 
FIRST APPLICATION 
RETOUCH AFTER 5 WEEKS  
10-12 MONTHS REFRESH

$11060 min$8530 min $14590 min
$13560 min $17590 minHOT STONE
$12060 min $15590 minFIRM PRESSURE

�is is a personalised O Cosmedics facial for your skin 
concerns (aging, pigmentation, hydration, acne). �e treatment 
transforms the skin to achieve cell optimisation and offers 
intense skin changing results. �is amazing personalised 
facial Includes a LED light to work wonders by 
stimulating and regenerating collagen which reduces pore 
size and diminishes fine lines and wrinkles. 

DERMAPEN
$25075 min
$4020 min
$4020 min

FACE AND NECK  
Add hand 
Add décolletage 



Located at info@medispa.co.nz

WAXING
Full leg and bikini   $102
Full leg   $72
Half leg and bikini   $72
Half leg   $45
Bikini   $45
High bikini   $56
Brazilian   $72
Brazilian maintenance   $65
Underarm   $31
Forearm   $35
Lip/chin   $15
Brow design and wax   $25
Half face  $40
Male back from  $50
Male chest from $50
We use hygienic, disposable cartridges. We do not recycle our wax.

TINTING
Lash tint   $28
Brow tint   $31
Lash tint, brow tint & brow shape  $75
Add lift 20 min 12$ 0
Brow tint & brow shape   $55

EYE TREATMENTS
Lash lift + tinting  45 min  $95
Lash extension  60 min $120
Add removal 25 min $30
Maintenance + top up AP to 3w  30 min $70
Lash extention removal  30 min $50

Cal l  4430827 for  bookings
www.sanctuarymedispa.co.nz

WWW.SANCTUARYMEDISPA.CO.NZ

MOBILE SERVICE AVAILABLE

EDGEWATER LAKE WANAKA
SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

OR COME TO OUR BEAUTIFUL SPA

SPA PACKAGES
TRANQUILITY 4.5 hours  $435
Unwind with a 60 min relaxation massage 
followed by a 60 min Dermalogica facial , 
revitalising spa pedicure, heavenly hands spa 
manicure, lash tint and brow shape.

SUMPTUOUS 2.5 hours  $265
Mineral salt full body scrub followed by an 
essential manicure and pedicure, a lash tint and 
brow shape to get you feeling relaxed for the day.

BODY BLISS 2 hours  $215
40 min back massage followed by a 30 min
dermalogica facial and foot restoration pedicure.

DELUXE NAILS 2 hours  $160
60 min OPI pedicure followed by a 60 min OPI
or gel manicure 

 

Add gel pedicure 20 min 

30 min 

$25
PAMPER ME   $170
60 min body relax followed by a dermalogica 
customized hydration facial.

30 min back massage followed by a 30 min
dermalogica customised facial.

MUSCLE RELIEF 1.5 hour  $170
60 min body massage and a 30 min peppermint 
hydration foot masque including a scalp massage.

RADIANCE 75 min  $170

75 min  $115

45 min Environ facial followed by a 30 minmassage. 

PICK ME UP 1 hour  $145

EXPRESS NAILS 
Hands and feet cuticle and nail care followed 
by OPI colour of your choice

54 Reece Crescent

60 MIN MASSAGE $195
90 MIN MASSAGE $245
60 MIN MASSAGE
+ 30 MIN FACIAL $255


